Top 10 Things the Library can do for UTIA Undergrads

1. Research help: Contact your librarian ibaxter1@utk.edu for help with any stage of research.
2. Library Express: We deliver physical items to any library location and email scanned PDFs straight to you.
3. OneSearch: Go through our website to get thousands of ebooks and e-journals, anywhere.
4. Interlibrary Loan: Can’t find it here? Access items from other libraries all around the world.
5. Endnote or Zotero: Need citations help? We’ll get you set up with a citation management program in no time.
6. Technology: Visit our computer lab and borrow laptops, cameras, and more for 24 hours or longer.
7. Awesome printing: Did you know you can print posters and 3D objects at the library? Come check it out!
8. Study space: Focus in our quiet study area or use our group study commons and practice presentation rooms.
9. Academic support: Tutors are available in agriculture classes and statistics.
10. Contact Us!
   Email: agvetlib@utk.edu
   Call: 865-974-7338
   Text: 865-320-9885
   Chat: lib.utk.edu/agvet